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A SAFE FLAM FOR NORTH CARO 
LIMA FARMERS N GROWING 

COTTON UNDER BOLL 
WEEVIL CONDI. 

TiOMS 

(By Dan c. b. Williams) 
H then |« anything Ike North Car* 

ftj* farmers have learned, it rarely 
<: that a large acreage to cotton 
.hroagheet the cot to. beh with a 
I’svetabU naaoa, brings a tasga pn>- 
■ tilM s» rnm^nadlagli law 
-. xea. It wsnld appear to aa that 
• <iat U to be desired la Nerth Can* 
roe at the, present thno aa wall aa 

Vewghant the cotton belt generally, 
5‘ tho iaaagarattoj by oar farmers 
cf a system of mt'icuRanl psMlaaa 
r* oar fanet that bring in the gseat- 
a > and more dependable iwtbauai 
rnrfH to those who actually cultivate 
lls land, la order to bare this eitua- 
tlen on the eoaton farms or the state. 
tt.'.wa will base to bo produced more 
re a Mnta, rather than a spirelo 
lira, as It maet he with fawners who 

■sficaBy produce aotbiag hat oat* 
!« an their faann 

A safe and sane plan for as at 
l"'sth Catottsa cotton gsowtip to 
'dipt will be one that wlU maintain 
end iatw<e the predscthrsaeee of 
cor so b in the way', economical way: 

% 
*>■"• jwod ce hood for onr people 
cr.i feed far the livestock oa the farm 
la eagiUal qaantltfso end H tocrc 
h a small surplus, it may ho disposed 
ef in (he ccnaidb, or small village 
•lUluMit or city aoaiby. For North 
Carolina cotton farmers far the year 
l**t. a sofa system of fanning in 
the cotton gsening counties, as aaar 
aa is pract'cshlf to be carried eat. Is 
as feXawe: 

oilpkuMas** *mMd*m%**** * *,IUI 

mws on ertty form fa crops to pro- 
»-’A* good whnl.iami food for the 
firm, family, ud (m4 for tho lira 
ri-Mfc. l-.tln/liag poultry, hoga, and 
mlc cow*. The crepe grown should 
-uA only maintain tha family and lirr- 
.tnck. hoi might prertde a amaO nr 
’/«> although thaa la of minor con- 
/idaratma at tha praaent time, aMhar 
'■* crop* or of Hnkaet product* for 
ala, to aid la meeting tho families- 

pirn to*. 
w 

f. Proriaioa for maintain lag aad 
focretotog the fortuity of tha anU ai 
*'• aaa Urn* food aad food art ho- 
fog ptodaeod to moot the need* af tha 
family and Meaataah aa tha farm. 

I- Piorhton for a dfeenSfied agri 
enhare with all that thi* manna, aacft 
at a was planned ami well ragolatad 
r*t»m of arep roUtiona, nil censer 
raa**i •• •* hnptorad aad well a 

daytod aood aad Urortaok aad tha 
who^a. of madam aad labor saving 
derfoe* on the fy* aad in tho farm 

Tho mam ,monHal* of mah a sys- 
* I'm far tho tottsa farmar, it waald 

*T9ear te aa, are aeeeatially aa fat- 
law*: 

1. Growth af corn in aafleteat 
rraeaata to at loaat moot tha needs 
«' tha family aad livestock on the 
>rm fey the earning year. Thie waald 
only mean an Imnoaee is prodnelien 

a# been taesActeat 
rr,daidlwi 

*• * medomlo acreage to adept- 
•-Wo retail graiyo, each to rya. aad 
c la. needed daring the earning faO, 
o yeooide aeaw grasfng and to he 

*«r*ortod for hay aad fer aead par- 

vtoteek of the farm hart haw pro- 
.-eM far in »ach a wap aa ta maka 
the farm practically aatf cappciHag, 

■ma a cwtaia psrttsa of tha acreage 
af each faam which «a» ha dctorwtia- 

<* Vy each todhrMaal fa—r, may ba 
dwntnd to art— ta ba1 grown aa 
caad land, fcatniail well and wbaa 
'.be hail weevil arttooa, to ba grown 
a each a way aa to ceama tba largaat 
—!Ma early catting ef frail and 
iehl par aero. 

With tba abarc plan pat into aparo- 
oa an ovary farm thU yaar la the 
tote, fatten growers, wOl ta a large 
xtont, ba able to live at heace, and 
aay bare a amaU maeuat af caeca 
’■bar turpi aa crop than cattaa. each 
i roybcaaa, auwpcaa, rye. cent. exta. 
,rI*rum ayrap, aaanq bettor, and 
gpa ta bring in coma each retarot 
vgtilarty throwghoat tha yaar ta cap- 
leatant the cotton receipt*. Tha main 
hlag it hac bean whdted to —y^—‘r- 
*» the article is that every cstton tar- 
amr la playing acoaomtoclly safe by 
Trowing on tho boom fkm this poor, 
he necessary food and food sends to 
raa the family and livestock aa tha 
'•■m, co that the cotton crop pro- 
'uced will ant have to go to pay for 
tba food aad faad bills af tha yea*. 
When cotton colls high all oattan mag 
woik wall, hut wbaa *» salHag prise 

1 la law the one-crop system results la 
hardships that could ba obviated bp 
follawriag a “ftee-ct beats peltry af 
farming. 

DISGUSTED WITH SENATE 

The Senate ka* ^ttflod the Four- 
■’“ver Treaty. Meat af the Deamcrat- 
* Senators could not resist the tonw 
terion to pay baefc ia thair own'cola 
the Republicans who rotod gainst 

itha League of Nations. It h maDy 
trne, wo believe, as John Sharp Wil 
Ham* In a aenest af perfect candor 
remarked a few weeks ago, that the 
Vonaille* Treaty would have been 
idopted if it bad boon presented by 
EepuMieana and that the Democrats 
rf the Senate would have favored 
*e Four-Power Pact if it had beam 
presented by a Democratic adminis- 
tration. Senators are mors human 
-han its teaman-like. We lost frith ia 
•he intellectual, if not moral, Integ- 
■ity of these so-called big men who 
years ago the question of the comps 
nScy of Scooter Smoot, the Mormon, 
waa decided by a strictly party vote. 
Other similar party votes upon mat- 
tew embracing no party principle 
bat only partisan advantnga or dread* 
vantage have confirmed oar opinion 
which anas practically ihi^Simii as 
that expressed by Senator William* 
long before he ever bqgam* candid 
eaeogh to axprom it. The Rayas and 
THdon votq b a striking incident 
of the kind. And yet each vote* are 
ca* by moo professing to he Intel 
tactually and mi to Its great and 
ewor* to aorvo their country coo- 
arfcntionaly Romp win Democrat. 

REDUCED RATES TO 
DRAU1 ACE CONVENTION 

The Secretary of the Care- 
liu Drainage Convention which la 
» be bald at Ookitbero, X. C., April 
**-*•> hae jut received from the 
Southeastern Pamanger »i—letloa 
notice of special • minion rates that 
*M he aitowed an the certificate 
pita far this coiveutten if a rtxKcieat 
a maker attend. 

8**«tar W. B. Borah aad Cou- 
grseaman Wen. H. Bankhead hare 
noen Invited la attend the coavea 
tien aad ta diatom a national pel icy 
!n regard to vedamatien work aad 
•ttlemaat af oar unused lands. This 

Is a (abject pf rary grant intaruat ta, tha whale eeuatry and particalariy 
'« to North Carolina where there is 
•* *»i*«h reelimettoa work 4# be 
<h»e and the aaad in an great far 
the aatKament of ear an seed lands. 

°'W Fee 

«* *• ***•“•• »d> killed with 

5~5£iT3»7£,S»a‘£ 
•ft P*"* and nouns 

*—» *h, Me, |Ui. 

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH I 
S. T. P. U. F|||||imm (or Mo.nluy I 

•vMbic. April 10 th ISM Subject: 
Study Meeting”- -Ho.* a U. 

*• Seriptnre reading—by Mt. A'. 
B. Stewart aad Min Jewaiaine SUii- 
UMf- 

s. Prayer—by Group *. 
A Ii> trod action—by Rath Vnt- 

brook. Leader 
4. Troobooe Solo—by Mr. E. M. 

Slaughter. 
•- Hoee# and Hie Tinea by Mr. 

U W. Strickland. 
A Hoeea, the Prephet at the Bro- 

ken Heart—by Mr. Perry Godwin. 
». Seog—by the entire anion. 
A A gUspee at Hoeaa'i Book— 

by Wee Lerieae Herndon. 
*• «Maro af the Boeh—JeHavak't 

Jealoaer—by Mlaa Bra Lackey. 
10. Chapter 14 af Hooea'i Pro- 

pkeay—Milan Lela Strickland. Ger- 
trnde Price, and Ben Baggett. 

many candidates 
EXPECTING TO RUN 

(Oendlauad treat page one) 

for aama attorney a* Solicitor of the 
Recorder*! Court. 

A peculiarity about Hnxnatt coua- 
ty politic* la that bo one seeuu to 
want the Job of eomulariouor. In! 
vote counties this U tho feature of 
the county campaign, uumarou* can 
Matas offering. Not so in Harnett; 
tAa Job cote bogging. Puas&ly there 
wiB ho more lively inter*«t if the 
contemplated program of coanty re- 
form goverement goes through. The 
Governor has appointed a "commio- 
•jon" to foimulaU some plan, and 
•heir report will bo beard with in- 
terest 

County Chairman Chao. Rom of 
the Democratic executive committee 
Me Issued a call foe the convention 
a LflUagten on Batuday, April li. 
On Saturday, April S. tho various 
vrocinct mootings win bo bold, at 
^ieh tint* delegates to tho county 
convention on Am 15th will be ap- 
poiated. It Is hoped that the con- 
vention will bo largely attended this 
rear. It is urged that all Democrat* 
attend, whether they are delegate* or 
not. 

Chairman W. P. Byrd of the Be- 
nubUean organisation has Issued a 
tall for a convention In Lillington os 
Monday, April Id.—Harnett County 
News. 

“I Noenr Knew Tea Could Keep Rate 
Ovt 0§ * •• 

What Ralph Watkins soys: “Fig- ured ruts around store had enough to 
food oa; wouldn't touch earthing 
mwicUua. Heard about RAT-SNAP, 
jjjre It a trial. Results wuro wondar- 
fuL Cleaned aU ruts out ia ton days. about teora night and day never 
teueh RAT'SKAPJ^Tfcrao siaoa, 86e, 
•fa. 31.33. Sold and guanuitaod by 

w8i!uBteB?5eurH**d “4 

LEGAL ADVERTISING 
Hjvi»g qualified aa administrator 

of Aa citato ef T. B. Darden, late 
of Harnett County, North Carolina, thia to to nottfv oil persons haring slormi aoiart ut estate of said dc- taamd to exhibit them bo the ojmIct- 

•*«, on or before 
Mardk M. 1*11, or this notice crill 

pleaded in bar of their recovery. All persons indebted to mid estate 
'*5. JP1***- toemnd lata payment Dt T. I. DAADEN Adadalstrs 
tor ot T. B. DABDBN. 

This March ti, IMS. 
Godwin and Wiltiama, Attorney* 

Mar td SI Apr T 14 SI it. 

.Native ef Sale ef Real Estate 

.ontmined in a Mortgage deed cxecu- 

U. *• hJ. .N > McLamb and 
wife, lanna McLamb, on the l«th 
day of September, 1S*1. I will offer 

to front of the Court House 
n LUlto*t« N.C., on Monday, 17th. 

day a*. April IMS at It a*claek M.,| tha fallowing described laud la Av- 
atuAutu Town A ip, Harnett County, ta arlt. 

One tract ef toad bond an thef 
Nerth by Wn. P. Reaves; on tha 
Koto by Milton McLamb; an tea’ 
f—to *T *• M Barafaat; an tha west' 
by George Byrd astaU, contain lag SO aersa sf land, mors or Ism; same 
toad haired from my father, Nathan 
MaLamb, aa- tract aa which wa 
new reside. 

Tbit ISth, day af March m2. 
P. 8. JOHNSON, Mortgages IT td SI T. "«-uv« 

Natlaa nf SnU af Baal Estate 
Uadar and by victors of authority 

I 

A Bank Reference ! 

A -- ✓ 1 

A tarings bask book la tho boat kind of business aad 
pereonal reference. It is evidence of habits of lndqftry. self denial aad prudence. 

Savings regularly indicates proper consideration for 
fatnrs welfare as agate* whine or feUtos of the hoar. 
This is a stepplag atone to the social virtues which are 
held In esteem, 

* 

Lilly 
* proof basiss— reliability and social desire- 

The Commercial Bank | 
\i‘v 

ontai.rrj in'*-mn'tf,-.ro deni 
Ui*lt .4- a,- j, y. cVlalV *'1'■ 
•■fn. Eo1m Vr:.vm‘H»* tr,. tsth da- 
>: Jft ) it# 1. 1 wip tO II.: ra p 
■j* ftoal «f th, C»wt Jious in i.l. 
'rptoo X. y. on Ho .de, |7 h d». 
'{ A?»D :»*2. the f-allots hu* ti-r-.c,Ib- 
id land in Avfcrntbero Tar.a l' a, 
U«i .«U County : 

AtHotnl-ijr the I nod: of Oo; Vi ! & 
aad ;-oUr Rodncm. idt! bt; nc'm a 

-trike. Voly Itrdtnrc*. ,-a;ite.- n J -- 

ITiUoa*! line, and naj at l oiw. 
'.Jan M S. B C.50 fhcnr to t i.,-e 
■ tr U tknr.ee N ?7 •..« E 15 6' 
tains to ■ stain irs « firld: Ihc-u-. 

3. 6 W. 6.50 chairs to a n il.e re.- 
iha Inner i t Sad Ba-cf'ti.V I w 
hone* as kii I'n# pteslatt bis one- 

'■hom.-e as Jo* WlUoa’s li-.s K. K7 1 ? 
W. 16.60 rha'cs to tie b«s:’.e:-.i-ljr 
ontsintc* len (10) aerrs s' land 

tno-n or lira. 
This l lth d*y o* March, 1922. 

P B. JortNBOX\ Mortemcn 
17 S4 tl 7. 

Nnt*ea of Land Ssln Under Deed ol 
Trust 

By authority of tha p*n*rr of sals 
.-ontalnsd in a certain deed of tru.«1 
executed by Gooch* T. Sbaw «nt 

nef*, Martha A. Shan, to E. F. 

DO YOU WANT TO STAY POOR? 

Get out of you*- head the idea that Poverty is some- 
thing you ouinot help. Just an long aa you stick to that 
theory, just so long poverty is going to stick to you. 
People in most cases nre poor because they are too in- 
dolent—too careless—too thoughtless. Sit down and 
tigure what you ate spending—and what you can do 
without. Not the things that coat dollars—but articles 
that cost pennies. How many pennies do you waste a 
week? Multiply that by 52—multiply that in turn by 
50. You will then gret son e Idea of why people stay 
poor all thair lives. Fifty years of waste will turn even 
a millionaire into a pauper—while 50 years of econo- 
my will make a poor man rich. 

-—’For the pennies that are wasted are re- 
sponsible for most of the misery and practi- 
cally Ml the poverty in the world. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
mmu.; J^jinq».N<)r{kb Carolina 

We pay 4. per cant interest In aur Savings Depart- 
ment or.(Certificates of Deposit.) 

------ ■ 

THE universal car 

NEW PRICES 
(P. O. B. DETROIT) 

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 16,1922 
Chassis.$285 
Runabout__$319 
Touring: Car. $348 

Truck Chassis __$430 

Coupe .. $580 
Sedan._$645 
Tractors ..$395 

■ ■—■ -— 

These are the lowest prices of Ford Cars 
in the history of the Ford Motor Company. 

Orders are coming in fast, so place yourf 
promptly to insure early delivery. 

J. W. Thornton 
DEALER 

Dunil,; North Carolina 
.mm.—... ■ ■ ■■■ .» 

V.»i R. trustee. ami recorded in! 
o>A 125, page 149. Registry of Hsr- 
tt County default haring been 

-uadi- In the payment of the bonds 
hex by itcu-ii, and Ih# owner and 

.-•older of «a>d bond* having request- 
• •I dul raid t-uctee sell said ml es- 
ate ■». der said dead of trust, the un 
C 'sTg.-iad will tell thr following de- 
-rihed real estate at public auction 

fur cash to the highest bdtder 
•l the courthouse door in LI 
t'r.pton. N. C., on Monday, April 17. 
1022 at IS o'clock noon: 

Being a lot or parcel of land 68 s 
l td feel in Block "AL” in aad ae 
oki' eg to the map and plan of the 
Town of Dunn. N. C., containing a 
tarn room dwelling house: Beginning 
it ihh intersection of Kdgarton itreet 
with Washington avenue, and runs as 
the e-srtenu margn a* Washington 
i"fn«t N. 38 E. ISO feet; thence par- allel with Edgerton street 8. 62 E. 
56 feet; thence parallel with Wash- 
ington avenue 8. SB W. 189 feet to 
• h« northern margin of Edgarton 
■V-Tcet; thence as the northern mar- 
ir n of Edgerton Street N. 6S W. 65 
ivet to the beginning. 

This 14th day of March. 1921. 
E. F. YOUNG. Trustee. 

17 24 SI 7. 

■ 'a—--- II II 

Spend Your Dollars in 
Dunn 

IT IS THR IMAGINARY SAVINGS THAT PEOPLE MAKE 
ON PURCHASES THAT CAUSE THEM TO BE POOR OF 
punss. 

It in also the same glittering inducement that causes soma of otfr otherwise Itoyal Dunn eltlaens to go trailing off to outaide 
w 9£!nd thelr rnou°y for purchases THAT COULD BE MADE JUST AS ADVANTAGEOUSLY HERE AT HOME. 

We think we understand the fascinaUon offered by supposed- ly greener fields of other merchandising centers. In fact it is 
that invltea a person to explore the pagee of a MAIL ORDER catalogue and charms them into sending their 

money away to s DUSINESS FIRM HUNDREDS OF MILES 
DISTANT. 

Lwir th MA.G1*ET of IMAGINATION. AN imagination 

J^SSW,588,^58? !&3S.c8i8&8Br Sending or spending money away from DUNN isn't doingDumi any good and profits accordingly the community in which It to spent. * 

?'*»uWe Jrc1"Pcfk<ng of prosperity let us all put our shoulder to the wheel and make GOOD TIMES always poiaib“e by indulging in normal business transactions; buying what win need when you need It; discrediting ^d 
“XVES8 P SPENr>^'G OUR DOLLAR WITH1N0UR 

^ ,Jbi*i* r°V c,vl5. b°°^t*ng; real co-operative community of- 
nn tj 

*or *11 of our citizen*—RESULTS THAT 
PREC1ATEEQl IRE ™E PAGINATION TO SEE ANDAP- 

: UP.^ ?® Duiin peoP,e t(> bring aucceas to our city. The path ia plainly marked and the guiding sign reads: 

HOME’05 AT HOME’ trade at HOME' TRADE AT 

“pee* was contributed by First National Bonk J W IWnton, Johnson Brother., E. V. Gainey, ButleT h J^ Dunn Marble Works, Pearce'. Bakery Brotbra, 

Wc offer our depositors ev- 

ery facility afforded by a sound 
and progressive banking insti- 

tution. 

The First National Bank 

« 

Ouly National Bank Harnett 

County—Member Federal Re- 

serve System. 

^ 4 per cent on Savings and 
Certificate*. 

* 

Our success Is built upon 

your satisfaction and friend- 

ship. Whit we say It is—it is. 
I 
i 
I 

I 

RIGHT AT HOME 

i 

FORD QJJtS 

FORD TRACTORS 

FORD PARTS 

GAS. Oil, REPAIRS. 

J. W. THORNTON 

^ur extraordinary facilities 
insure speedy and accurate 
work on autos and trucks. 

L V. GAINEY 

Our repair men know what 
others have to learn. 

M. B. Williams, Proprietor 
Dunn Marble Works has decid- 
ed to reduce his stock regard- 
less of cost. It will pay you 
to go see him before thsi stock 
is gone. These prices cannot be 
duplicated. 

}, 

t 

> * 

Doss Marble Worlu 
1 tftrU! 

————- 

Johnson , Brothers 

Dunn’s Largest Department 
—Store— 

I 

The spirit of courtesy and 

| helpfulness which pervades 
our establishment is the care- 

ful structure of yean. 

1 

Whatever you want you will 
find It at— 

I 

Butler Brothers 
i 

; Hardware* Furmlture, Jewelry 
end Musical InstrumssH. 

Whv bake at home when Pearces bakery bakes 
such delicious products at less cost and no worry to 
you? 

PEARCE’S BAKERY 
Wholesale ) Retail 


